
CANADIÎAN PICTORIAL

WITNESS Offer
if yu live iu Canada (ottide Montreal and suburbs,) andi

E have not been taking either the " Daily " or the 11'Weelcly
Witness'" for the past year, why flot try thema for 1911 at
Uic following special rate for NEW TRIAL subscriptions:

Daily Witness for' one "year to'.NIEW,1
Subscribers (regularly $3.00) for only $1 .0

Weekly Witness and Canadian Ilomestead
for one year to NIEW subscribers,
(regularly $1 .00) - - - - for, only 50C.

The 'Canadian Pictorial,' worth $1 .00, for 50 cents extra; 'Worid
Wide,' worth $1 .50, for $1 .00 extra; The 'Northern Messenrer,'
worth 40 cents, for only 25 cents extra.

Read the Iast page of this issue and send in your order NOW
MONEY REFUNDED If within a month's trial vou think von

are not getting full value
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Witness Building, Moutreal

Your Feet Can't
Get Cold When

<_ You Wear

Feit Fo0twear
Take a ten mile walk-or a

twentY mile drive-with the
thermometer 40 below

zero--and your feet wiII be
-warm and comfortable if

you wear Kimmel Feits.
=a eht trade-mar as abown aboya appeara W # 5

oneac Foe. "s your daalar te show y«n

send sertMsae cent
«mALI BABA'«w-

Wondorful Invisible Wrltlng Post Car", Tne maglo et India

The Craze of London, New ýYork, and Paris

Everyoue uiay become a mag-ician. Yeu write on the card with the
wouderful Invisible Ink and the bronze peu, like cut No. 1.

The card goes
through the mail,

2 the writiug is abso-
lutely Invisible, like

I The one you senti
it ta follows direc-
tions on the card
-.implywipes across

'1 itwithadampcloth),
and the secret mes-
sage suddenly

3 springs into view,
like cut No. 3.

Send a post card
for six copies TO-
DAY. Wheu sold You cati have a
seud us the sixty set of Ten (10) of
cents in full and get these Post Carda
outfit free by return ~ ith peu andi ink,
mail. absolutely free, by

Special Weight in Underwear is not Warmth
There is more comfort in medium weight JAEGER Underwear than

in heavier weights of other lcinds.
In JAEGER there is no mixture of materials, nothing but wool and

that the& ftnest and fleeciest, and the complete absence of dyes
leaves it iu its natural state.

There is more attention to, detail in making JAEGER UNDER-
WEAR than in any other kind made.

So far as underwear can protect the body and ensure health JAEGER
UNDERWE-AR cas be depended upon.

You should wear JAEGER. Your child-ren should wear JAEGER.

316 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal
231 Yonge Street, Toronto

Steele Block, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

The fragrant creamy lather of Baby's
Own Soap cleanses and soothes the most
tender of skins.

Buy Baby's Own Soap, for almost haif
a century, the standard toilet and nursery
soap in Canada.

Have you ever proved an imitation to
be quite as good as Baby's Own Soap ?

ALBERT SOAPB, LIMITEO, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL

Nothing better tdm a Year's Subscription ta the

"Canadian Picto0rial"
" wuda Popular National l luatra ted M agazine

One Dollar a Year
Each monthly issue recails your kind gift ta the fax - away friend

Your own subscrlption andi two
Gift Subsoriptions
ALL FOR $2.00

This rate good for Canada (outside Montreal and Suburbs), the British
Iles, or the United States. For Montreal add 25c per subscription

for delivery. Foreign Postage extra on application.
For the United States add roc per subscription

r Be sure ta mention tic fact that these sub-G ift C ar acriptions are for holiday gifts andi we wil
send a neat gift card to tie recipient, bearing your compliments as donor.
Please state clearly when you wish thc first copy and the gift card ta be
maileti._____________

142 St. P.«tsr- S*r.o*E>, FAoweira

.,-Liuary, 1911


